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https://www.leeallisonphotography.co.uk/


Recommendedsuppliers
At Willow Grange Farm we recognise that you, our couples, are all different, and we love that

each of your weddings are therefore so different too! 

 

Starting your search for suppliers can be daunting, so here we provide our recommendations

based on our previous experience and our knowledge that they will provide you with a high-

quality service. As a venue we champion sustainable weddings, therefore many of our

recommendations also share our environmental ethos and wherever possible we encourage you

to choose sustainable and local suppliers to help you to create your day.

 

We have provided a real variety of recommendations in the hope that you will be able to find

someone who suits the style and service you are after, however, with the exception of your main

caterer, you are not required to select from this list and we are always interested in working

alongside alternative suppliers you might find and love.

 

As with all of our documentation, please help us to help the planet by not printing this document.

Please navigate using our contents list and explore more about each supplier by following their

hyperlinked name to their website. 

Caterers
Evening Food Trucks/Edible Additions

Photographers
Videographers
Photo Booths

Florists
Cakes

Props, Styling & Planning
 

 

 

Celebrants
Stationery
Outfits & Accessories
Hair & Makeup Artists
Bands, Musicians & DJs
Transport
Wedding Day Extras



Caterers
Your main caterer for your wedding breakfast is the only supplier category in which we require

you please choose from one of the following approved caterers. We have ensured these caterers

cover a wide range of styles, menu options, and price points so there will be one that is right for

you. We have carefully selected this list as we know how important quality caterers are to the

smooth running and enjoyment of your day, and we know these caterers will deliver fantastic

results for you whilst also being familiar with our venue facilities.

Cambridge Dining Company
Hall and Co. 
Boxed Events

Puddini

Food Trucks / Edible Additions
Our approved caterers all offer evening food options and packages for any second day

celebrations, but if you would like something different here are our alternative suggestions.

Pimp My Fish
Wandering Yak
Mac Daddy
Gino's Pizza
Jamra Charcoal Grill
Ice Cream Dreams
Cool Beans Coffee Co*

Pizza Mondo
Toast on Cheese

My Kitchen, Your Place
Ely Grazing Company

Guerrilla Kitchen
Jack's Gelato

Sweet Alley Scoops
The TeaPod* *A great option for breakfast the morning after as

well as accompanying your evening food!

https://www.cdc.events/weddings/food-and-drink/
https://www.hallandcoeventdesign.co.uk/
https://www.boxedevents.co.uk/
http://puddini.co.uk/
https://www.pimp-my-fish.co.uk/
https://feast-it.com/suppliers/the-wandering-yak
https://themacdaddy.co.uk/home
https://www.facebook.com/ginospizza.cambridge/
https://www.facebook.com/Jamra-Charcoal-Grill-101523968338410/
https://icecreambike.net/
https://www.instagram.com/cool_beanscoffeeco/
https://pizza-mondo.co.uk/
https://www.toastoncheese.com/
https://www.mykitchenyourplace.co.uk/
https://www.elygrazing.com/
http://guerrillakitchen.co.uk/
https://www.jacksgelato.com/home-1
https://www.sweetallyscoops.co.uk/
https://www.theteapod.co.uk/


Photographers
Photographers each have their own unique style and approach to capturing your day, so we

highly recommend you look through a wide selection of these to help you identify which style is

right for you. 

Lee Allison Photography
Thyme Lane Photography

Rob Dodsworth Photography
Becky Harley Photography

Damien Vickers Photography
Laura Williams Photography

 

Fraser Parry Photography           
Nicki Shea Photography              
Daniel Ackerley Photography
Eloise & Mitch Photography & Film
Ayelle Photography
Clare Smith Photography        
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https://www.leeallisonphotography.co.uk/
https://thymelanephotography.co.uk/
https://www.robdodsworth.co.uk/
https://www.beckyharleyphotography.co.uk/
https://www.damienvickersphotography.co.uk/
https://laurawilliamsweddings.co.uk/
https://www.fraserparryphotography.co.uk/
https://www.fraserparryphotography.co.uk/
https://www.cdc.events/weddings/food-and-drink/
https://nickisheaphotography.co.uk/
https://www.cdc.events/weddings/food-and-drink/
https://danielackerleyphotography.co.uk/
https://www.eloiseandmitch.com/
https://www.ayellephoto.com/
https://www.claresmithphotography.co.uk/
https://www.cdc.events/weddings/food-and-drink/
https://www.damienvickersphotography.co.uk/


Videographers
Nothing captures your wedding day quite like a video! Each of these have different styles and

provide different length videos in their packages.

Creative Spark Films
Ed Bray Films
Servo Creatives

White in Motion
Hushabye Films

Eloise & Mitch Photography & Film
 

 

Photo Booths
A fun way to capture some extra photos with your guests, whether you go all out silly or keep it

tame is up to you!

The Snap Booth
Waterfall Photo Booth Co

VW Photo Booth
The Photo Booth Co

Florists
No matter whether you already know a little or a lot about your favourite flowers, these talented

professionals can guide you to create your ideal floral vision. With floral styles that really vary, we

hope this will provide a good starting point for you. 

Wild Stems
Clemmie and Twine Flower Co
Wild Rosamund
My Posy Neighbour

Thatch and Roses
Feather and Ferns

English Petal and Herb
Wilt Studio

Martha and Sharon

https://creativesparkfilms.co.uk/
https://edbrayfilms.co.uk/
https://servocreatives.com/weddings
https://www.whiteinmotion.com/
https://hushabyefilms.com/
https://www.eloiseandmitch.com/
https://www.snap-booth.co.uk/
https://waterfallphotobooth.co.uk/
https://www.vwphotobooth.co.uk/
https://www.thephotoboothco.uk/
https://www.wild-stems.com/
https://clemmieandtwine.com/
https://clemmieandtwine.com/
https://clemmieandtwine.com/
https://www.wildrosamund.co.uk/
https://www.myposyneighbour.com/
https://thatchandroses.com/
https://thatchandroses.com/
https://thatchandroses.com/
https://featherandferns.com/
https://www.englishpetalandherb.com/
https://www.englishpetalandherb.com/
https://www.wiltstudio.co.uk/
https://www.wiltstudio.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/mscollaboration


Cakes
Will you go for traditional, modern, classic, fun?

Let these professionals guide you through the

vast array of styles and flavours available

Bitesize Bakehouse
One Part Love
The Iced Vegan
Fiona Patissiere
Regency Cakes
Erzulie Cakes

Props & Styling
This selection of recommended suppliers have everything you need to ensure your day looks

stunning. From styling advice and support, to prop hire, and full design input, have a browse to

see what's on offer

Mia Sylvia
The White Emporium
Nikkita Palmer Designs

Stories Event Hire
Array Wedding and Event Hire

Dolly's Vintage Tea Party
Copper and Bloom
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https://www.bitesizebakehouse.com/
https://www.onepartlove.co.uk/weddings
https://www.theicedvegan.co.uk/
https://www.fionapatissiere.com/
https://regencycakes.com/
https://erzuliecakes.com/
https://www.miasylvia.co.uk/
https://www.thewhiteemporium.co.uk/
https://www.nikkitapalmer.com/
https://www.hallandcoeventdesign.co.uk/storieseventhire
https://www.arrayweddingandeventhire.co.uk/
http://www.dollysvintageteaparty.co.uk/
https://www.copperandbloomcambridge.com/
https://www.annaticreates.com/


Celebrants
If you would prefer to have a celebrant for

your wedding celebration, we recommend you

look at and talk to multiple different ones as

this is such a personal choice based on

personalities as much as anything else! 

Jamie Walker Celebrant
Susan Vieira Celebrant
Love2Live Ceremonies

Jodie the Boho Celebrant

Stationery
This is the first glimpse of your day that your guests will receive, and then the style will often run

throughout your on the day stationery and signage too. Each of these have different styles,

which do you prefer?

I Like Pens Studio
Chloe Ainsley Creative
Ellie & Liv
Luna & Sol Co Design
Laura Likes

Bewilderly
The Luxe Paper Co.
Letters from Emily

Ink & Paper
Maison Creations

Thym
e Lane Photog
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http://jamiewalkercelebrant.com/
https://www.wholeheartedceremonies.co.uk/
http://www.love2liveceremonies.co.uk/
https://www.instagram.com/jodiethebohocelebrant/
https://www.ilikepensstudio.com/
https://www.chloeainsleycreative.co.uk/
https://ellieandliv.com/
https://www.lunaandsol.co/
https://lauralikes.co.uk/
https://www.bewilderly.com/
https://theluxepaperco.com/
https://lettersfromemily.com/
https://www.inkandpaperdesign.co.uk/
https://maisoncreations.com/
https://thymelanephotography.co.uk/


Outfits & Accessories
We appreciate that your wedding outfits are a very personal choice, but to help as much as we

can we thought we’d help you make a start in your search by providing links to some local

suppliers we love

Ivy and Gold Bridal
Jessica Turner Designs

Lucy Can’t Dance
Something Borrowed

Coco Couture Bridal Boutique
Poppy Perspective

Richard Designs (Bridalwear & Bridesmaids)
James of Ely

Chimney Formal Menswear
Victoria Louise (Accessories)

Rachel Sokhal Accessories

Rock the Frock Preloved Essex
A Lover’s Thread
Shades of White - Bridal Boutique
Townhouse Bridal
Blush Ely
Rewritten (Bridalwear & Bridesmaids)
Burr Bridal Cambridge (Bridal & Menswear)
The Vintage Suit Hire Company
King and Allen Bespoke Tailoring
Lilly Dilly’s (Accessories)

 Sarah Brookes Photography

https://www.ivyandgoldbridal.co.uk/
https://www.jessicaturnerdesigns.com/
https://lucycantdance.com/
https://www.somethingborrowedrent.co.uk/
https://cococouturebridal.co.uk/
http://www.poppyperspective.com/
https://www.richard-designs.com/en/
http://www.jamesofely.co.uk/
https://www.chimneymenswear.co.uk/
https://www.victoria-louise.co.uk/
https://www.rachelsokhalbridal.com/
https://www.rockthefrockbridal.co.uk/pages/rtf-pre-loved-essex
https://www.aloversthread.com/
https://www.shades-of-white.co.uk/
https://townhousebridal.co.uk/
https://blushely.com/
https://wearerewritten.com/
https://www.burrbridal.co.uk/
https://www.vintagesuithire.co.uk/
https://kingandallen.co.uk/
https://www.lillydillys.co.uk/
https://sarahbrookesphotography.com/
https://sarahbrookesphotography.com/


Hair & Makeup Artists
Choose someone who will make you look and feel like the best version of you, plus someone you'll

enjoy spending the morning of your wedding with! Here's some great places to start

CMA Hair & Makeup
Alex Bridal Makeup
Flash Kate Bridal Make Up (Hair & Make Up)
Kate Atalay Bespoke Hairstyling
Yuki Black Hair Stylist

Ashley Kay Beauty (Hair & Make Up)
Shades of Beauty

Barbarella Bridal Hair
Lucy Daplyn Bridal Hair

Rebecca Owen Hair

Bands, Musicians & DJs
Time to get the party really started! These suggestions cover music suitable for various stages in

your celebration as well as a wide range of musical styles and budgets.

Bespoke Party Bands
The Talent
Disco Nyts

The Snap Chaps
The Sax Walker

Jolly Boys DJ
Entertainment Nation

Ariella Strings
Laura Wyatt Music

Cambridge Wedding Bands
Fully Funktional
GoldTrack
Kaleidos
Wedding Smashers
Music Bank Agency
Jessica Diamond (Electric Violinist)
Groove Silent Disco

https://cambridgemakeupartist.com/
https://alexbridalmakeup.co.uk/
http://www.flashkate.com/
https://www.kateatalay.co.uk/
https://www.yukiblackhairstylist.com/
https://www.yukiblackhairstylist.com/
https://www.ashleykaybeauty.com/
https://www.ashleykaybeauty.com/
https://www.facebook.com/people/Shades-of-Beauty/100065043877306/
http://barberellabridal.com/
https://lucydaplynbridalhair.com/
https://rebeccaowenhair.co.uk/
https://bespokepartybands.co.uk/
https://www.thetalentband.com/
https://www.disco-nyts.com/
https://www.thesnapchaps.co.uk/
http://www.thesaxwalker.co.uk/
https://www.jollyboysdjs.com/
https://www.entertainment-nation.co.uk/
https://ariellastrings.co.uk/
https://www.laurawyattmusic.com/
https://cambridgeweddingbands.co.uk/
https://www.fullyfunktional.rocks/
https://www.goldtrackband.co.uk/
https://www.kaleidos.uk/
https://weddingsmashers.com/
https://www.musicbankagency.co.uk/
https://jessicadiamondofficial.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groovesilentdisco/


Transport
Whether it's for you or your wedding party,

travelling in luxury or comfort, these

suggestions will have you covered

Honey’s Weddings
Vintage VW Camper Co

MC Wedding Cars
Vehicles of Wedding Style

Wedding Day Extras
Looking for a little bit extra, something to make your day stand out or add an extra bit of

personality? Here are some ideas, and we'd love to hear of any others you might have!

Face N Glitz (Glitter Bar)
Dynamic Fireworks

Joey Confetti Pony
Safe & Sound Events (Onsite Creche/Childcare)

Oh Bella Wedding Day Dogs
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https://www.honeysweddings.co.uk/
https://vintagevwcamperco.co.uk/
https://mcweddingcars.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/VOWSDB6
https://www.facenglitz.co.uk/
https://dynamicfireworks.co.uk/wedding-fireworks/
https://www.confettipony.co.uk/
https://safeandsoundevents.com/
https://www.ohbellaweddings.co.uk/
https://loveandbloom.co.uk/
https://loveandbloom.co.uk/


Enjoythe process!
We can’t wait help you celebrate at Willow Grange Farm and we hope some of these

recommended suppliers might be the perfect fit for you and your plans!

 

If you find this part of your planning overwhelming, struggle to know what you are looking for, or

cannot find the right team to create your ideal celebration then do reach out to us  – don’t struggle

alone! 
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https://www.fraserparryphotography.co.uk/
https://www.fraserparryphotography.co.uk/
https://www.fraserparryphotography.co.uk/

